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Season's Greetings 2020 🎁✨🎄
Physically distanced but full of warmth and good cheer
Archives & Special Collections
A special message of thanks from Nadia Nasr, Head of Archives & Special Collections:
Dec 22, 2020
Thank You & Happy Holidays
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when we reconvene on Monday, January 4, 2021. Until then, we wish you the jolliest of
holidays despite the strange circumstances we find ourselves in this year!
Scholar Commons Announcement
A&SC is gearing up to formally launch a new Social Justice themed scholarship series in
Scholar Commons, our platform for collecting, preserving and disseminating digital copies
of the intellectual output of faculty, staff and students. Ray Scroggin, our Institutional
Repository Coordinator, has laid the groundwork for this launch by working with existing
faculty deposits to tag with bepress’s recently approved Social Justice discipline. If you
know you have Social Justice themed works contact Ray Scroggin (rscroggin@scu.edu) to
find out more about how to tag your works for this new themed scholarship series, or keep
an eye out for a call for submissions after the new year.  
From the Blog, Arthur s̓ Attic
Although we can’t join you in person, we’d love to share some holiday cheer from the A&SC
vault. Read about a couple Christmas goodies in the bibliophile’s corner >>
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llustration by Arthur Rackham created for the 1915 edition of A Christmas Carol.
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